
























































































































































































































































for  a 








































































































relieved  by keen 
and  bitter 
.ulor, "Wild Duck" 
with these 
using
 forces is an 
unusually 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































also includes folk 
songs















 by Mr. 
William B. 
McCoard 







the director of 










"I know a litUe about dialogues, 
some Scotch  . . " stated the 




 the lead of Jean 
Holloway's latest radio drama, 
"Ghosts Can't Kiss". 
Other members of the Radio 
Speaking society
 who are cast in 
the
 fifth play written by 
Jean
 
Holloway for production on KQW 
are: Bill Gordon, June Chestnut, 
Jeanne Bronson,
 Patty Ironsides, 
and Eileen
 Brown. 
The play, which 
will be broad-
cast Thursday































eral of the 
numbers. 
1"Ghosts 
Can't  Kiss". 
1  
A 
meeting of the 
Radio Speak-
ME LVIN RENQUIST' 
lug
 
society will be 
held Thursday 
afternoon
 in Room 
165 at 4:00 
CHOSEN











































































































































































































































































































































or l he 



















































































































































































































a successful open 
campaign, 
the regimentation of 
junior class members, with uni-
form 
beer  jackets and class 
numerals,
 the Purple Circle will 
again gather in the shadows of 
Room 24 at 11 o'clock tomor-
row
 where the chief operators, 
aided by their followers, will 






 secret messages of 
surprise 
moves  to be directed 
toward the 
unsuspecting  seniors 















----  - 
Members 
of Sigma Delta 
Pi, 
Spanish honor 
society,  plan to 
gather at the home 
of Austen War-
burton at 




 tonight. All those 
who  
wish to attend the 
meeting  should 
sign on the 
bulletin board and 
signify 
whether














From a group of eight male  
singers seeking the lead in "Hop, 
Skip, and Cheer", 
musical
 comedy 
for the 1938 Revelries, Joe Rapose 
was selected by the judges
 
as the 
winner of the 
coveted
 role. 
Culminating a week's search by 
Revelries officials 
among the elig-
ible males on the State campus, 
the announcement
 of the selection 
of Rapose fills the last major role 
In Jim 
Bailey's
 original musical 
comedy. 
Ciayton Thorup, first selected for 
the lead part, was forced to relin-
quish it when he learned student 
teaching 
was to take him from Sall 
Jose during the spring quarter. 
(Continued
 
on Page Four) 
TAU MU 
DELTA  TO 
GIVE 
INITIATION  
Eight pledges of Tau Mu Delta, 
women's honorary music society, 
will be given their formal
 initiation 
Sunday, March 6, at the home of 
Violet Thomas, 
president  of the 
society. 
Students entering the organiza-
tion include: Angie Machado, Irene 
Petrino,
 Nancy Jane Lucking, Mar-
garet Hoare, Ruth Berryman,
 Cor-
rine
 Richey, and Jean Telfer. 
An informal gathering Friday 
night  will precede the formal initia-
tion  
HOME




 Frighten Co-eds; Learn How 
SE A TS OFFICERS 
To Make, 
Wear  Newest 
Thing  In 














students an object and allowed to dry
 for 
are 
concerned.  Since 
yesterday
 the 
ten to fifteen minutes;







moved,  for 













idea  25 per cent beeswax




























studying  mou- fine textures as 
finger prints, it is 
best to have the moulage med-


















Officers of the Home Economics 
club were installed at a formal 





Wheeler, president; Elizabeth Jar-
vis, vice-president; Lorraine Um-
holt, secretary -treasurer; and 
Mar-
tha Downey, historian -reporter. 
Outgoing officers are Claire Scha-
fer, Lorraine Wheeler, Betty Mur-
I dock, and Virginia Rowe. 
Miss Elizabeth Lynch, sister of 
Miss Pauline Lynch of the Home 
Economics
 staff, spoke  on her life 








TO ADOPT CONSTITUTION 
Adoption of a 
constitution  will 
occupy




tion at their next meeting to be 
held
 Tuesday at 





 is the junior body of 
the 
California Teachers Associa-
tion, was recently 
organized  on 1 
the
 campus under the direction 
of Dr. Elmer Staffelbach, head 
of the 
Education  deparment. 
The aini or the group is to es-
tablish 
a professional organization 
which will accept all those
 stu-
dents preparing to receive a teach -
ling
 credential. 
The San Jose 
chapter
 is to be 
affiliated 




ected  yesterday 





























 at their 
next 
meeting.  























































































































did  last 
year. 










































 is in 









just  as it 
would  be 
sent
 in a 
qso.
 It is a 
reply to 










 or very good,
 om means 
old man, and ob means old boy. 
Dear  om, 
Ur fb sigs werent vy gud pub-
licity for the radio club.
 The pub-
licity was  
rst 599 but in the 
wrong 
direction.  In other words, 
u lid, 
u didnt know wat u 
were  
talking




 to itself 
to 
which any of 
the  members 
can 
go at any time 
of the day 








 his clothes; so 
dont 
judge the 
club by the paint 
on the 
"shack". 
These "cast-off" chairs, etc
 r 
prtty 




 me, cum over es try 
them 
sumtime.  U spoke 
deprecatingly  
of our xmitting 
equipment  es re-
eving 
equipment;  however we hve 
been able to send 
students mssges 
all Over 
the  U.S. es possessions 
with speed es 
accuracy,  om. Ur 
de-
scription of the QS0 was all 
rite 
if we had 










































































come  the 
color-
ful 
















 will be 
In full 
swing. 





the  trek to 















 all writing 





going  to be a 







 with as much
 
anxiety as 
this writer does. 
Co-
operation will


















for a person who 
doesnt 
know anything abt 
radio 
u didnt do 
so bad. Next time, 
hwever, pse 
interview  a member 
of the club for 
all  the dpe. WI, 
om 73s es tnx for the fb DSO de 




































































































































































































































































 a text 













going  after 
his  tools, 















The  good pro-
fessor was well 
aware  of his ability
 
. . . 
and  showed it. 
One early morning when return-
ing by train from a week -end resi.  
in the 




Before a "standing room only" 
audience in the Little Theater yes-
terday morning, Dr.
 T. Z. Koo 
prominent Chinese speaker, de-
clared, "The situation of China iti 
almost a hopeless one today." 
"Japan has 40 years of military 
development against Chinas vast 
man
-power. 
"Our  only hope is to drag out 
the war until we embarrass Japan's 
financial resources and she will be 
willing
 to modify her peace terms. 
"The 
outlook is 
certainly  not 
bright 
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 editorial page of the Spartan Daily 








doll"  to represent
 student or 
college 




written by the 
editor. 
tions go on furnishing her with
 
materials of war." 
"It would not be honorable 
for.
 
our country to accept the
 demands 
of Japan," he explained at the be-
ginning of 
the lecture, which 
was  
directed primarily 
to Dr. William 
Poytress' 
"Behind  the News" class, 
although a large number 
of
 out-
siders were present. 
The demands,
 as he enumerated 
them included
 the right for Japan 
to develop 
China's  many 
natural
 








the rest of 
the country. 
"Japan demanded











































































































































































































































































































entire  student 
body in the 
college 
assembly. He 
dismissed  the 
thought
 from his mind 
as a mere 
mental 
bagatelle. 
He got off the 




depot,  and was 
still  
unprepared for a 
speech. When he 




he had no idea of 
what  he wou:d 
say  simply because 
he was not 
thinking of such
 things as lecturea
 
. . . which was natural. 
Loping up the Assembly door 
steps,  
he
 quite suddenly glanced at 
the sign on the door: PUSH. Ah. 
that would be the topic: he would 
pour forth a sincere sounding lec-
ture relative to the value of force 




















 to speak; 
"My  dear 
students, 
there  is one 
chief  asset 
needed  for 
advancement
 in the 
world  today.
 This 







worda  word 
which
 is not 
found  in 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































comment  on 
superior  I 
the  begrudged 
"good"  in 
legible
 hand; the huge, glair. 
outside







etc.  . . 
We know 
them  for what  
are! 
And 
since  "finals" are 






prayer: "Have a 
heart;


















































































































































































































































































































































































er oversights , 
n superior p: 
"good" co'  
























































































































































































































































































































desiring  to enter 
must 
sign  up today 
with  3 o'clock 
as 
the  absolute 
deadline.  




Georgie Latka, former light-
weight 
boxing
 star at San Jose 
State college, was taken to the 
hospital early yesterday morning 
with a bad case of bolls on his 
lace and was












































Out   
SAN JOSE,






























































































































































 and has 
been entered







 can'e be 
expected  to make
 
up in a week 
all  of the condition-
ing 
he lost during
 the month 
he 
was  inactive. 
MARTIN HOPE 
At  this time
 it looks as 
though  
"Monk" 
Martin is San 
Jese's
 
outstanding hope for a first place
 
Thursday night when the finals 
are run off. Al Wempe has been 
entered
 in the 100 yard free style, 
Dean Foster will compete in the 




his  face today 
or









Broullard.  who was 












































































































the  Bay 






















































































































































evening's events, Wes Hammond, 
San Jose
 "Tiger Man", 
has  been 
put on the 
program
 by Fairmont 
Director 






















































































































































































































































Broncos  of 
Santa 




to clear the 
first  barrier 
in
 








 arch rivals from 
the suburbs, the 
Spartans  displayed 
the 





the circuite. The 
sixth 
singles contest












 Silver in a 
three  set match.
 
Only two 











(Si) def. Donald 




(Si) def. Norvin 
Lewis, 





 def. Bob 
Sullivan
 
(SC)  4-6, 6-1, 6-3. 
4.Don
 Graves (SJ) def. David
 
Buckley  (SC), 
6-0,  6-3. 
5.George














6-2,  3-6, 6-4. 
DOUBLES 
1.Harper  
















6-1,  6-1. 
3 --Silver 












for  the Bleshmen
 is 
with 
University  of 
San  Francisco, 
runner-ups  







The  Dons hold
 a 5 to 4 
vitcory 
over the 

























favorites on the 
basis  of their 
greater
 potentiality, they 
having
 
lost no men from








 9, in Room 21. 
As this 
is the last 
meeting  of the 
quarter, all 
members  are requested 
to be 
present.  Please be 
prompt
 as 
there  are some 
important  matters 




those  who 

































































































































Punchers  Tune Up For 
Intercollegiates  
Bock after a successful bomb-




into their last leather tossing 
Beige when they point for a return 
meet with the San Francisco
 
YMCA in the 
Spartan  Pavilion en 
March 17. After this tuneup test 
comes the long awaited
 Pacific 
Coast
 Intercollegiates at 
Sacramen-
to on March 22 and 23. 
Last 
year
 Stan Griffin, San Jose 
State's fighting captain, was the 
only one to belt his way to a 





placed high hopes on some of the 
other members, but they all faded 
during the second night of the 
tourney of champions . 




ing the punchers up to a point 
where they will 
bring  in returns 
the final night at Sacramento. 
Extra steam is needed the 
final 
night and Portal is well aware 
of
 
this. Accordingly, the team is tak-
ing serious
 heed of Portal's advice, 




more zest in their work-




thoug  h Dale 




up for a few 
days.  Wren recover-
ing from 
a touch of 
the flu, and 
Griffin
 recuperating
 froth a 
bother-
some 




start  in 
pummelling  the 
bags 
during  the 




kid  from 
Santa  Cruz, is 
back







 be in 




year  he lost 
a 






make  him a 


























 holds  a 
recent win over




champion  and 
runner-up





wins this year 
and Is looking 
better In each 
match. 
What with the 
Bolich  brothers, 
Don Walker,










 things look 
pretty 


















March 8.Unable to manufacture 
hits and produce runs in the last
 
live innings, San
 Jose's Spartan 
baseball nine lost a 10-1 decision 
to the California Bears here to-
day. 
Art Carpenter ran into trouble 
in the second inning
 when the 
Sears
 bunched four hits 
which 




California added two more in each 
the fifth and eight frames, be-




Jose opened strong, scor-
ing in the first inning when 
San-
chez led off with 
a single. The 
Spartans outhit California during 
the initial four frames, but 
the 
Bears started things 
in the second 
and from
 there on had complete
 
command. 
After the fourth inning, the 
Spartans went hitless and placed 
men on base only through 
a pair 
of 





AB R H 
Sanchez  2b 
3 1 1 
Riordan ss 
3 0 1 
Martinez  
If 
4 0 1 
Morati  
c 
4 0 0 
Luque 3b 4 0 1 
Smith 
cf 4 0 0 
McPherson  lb 3 0 I 
Haney rf 3 0 1 
carpenter
 p 
4 0 1 
Garcia
 rf 1 0 0 
TOT A LS-33 1 
7 
Iota Sigma Phi 
Frat  
Pledge New Members, 
El ec t Four Officers 
Pledges of Iota Sigma Phi, hon-
orary industrial education frater-
nity, may now be seen 
around 
the campus 
garbed  in work aprons 
and coats, together with paddles 
and 
tools representing their or-
ganization.  
The new members, together with 
the older ones, will 
have new offi-
cers to head 
their  fraternity since 
an election
 was held at their last 
meeting. Those chosen as officers
 
were: Leonard 
Tate,  president; 





























































































































































































world,"  she 
exclaimed.
 
"Well,"  I 
said, "I 
meanwhat
 do you 
think 












 want to 
know, 





really  on 
top.
 Half the









never  even 
enter  my 




















empty,  for 
a while. 






 about it, 
you do. But 
I've got 
forty  hours 
in











ever made a 
forced landing







"Not  at all," 




once.  It 
A short







 It was up about two thousand
 feet, 
meeting







began  to cut 









 with the motor still 
popping half-heartedly. It wasn't 
dangerous 
though." 









about  motors 




once.  At least 
there 
Isn't  any 




object  to 
putting 
on coveralls 










































the  plane 
does











very  expensive," she 
replied. "Not nearly 
as expensive 
as renting a plane
 at $7.50 an 
hour,  and another two 
or
 three 
dollars an hour for instruction. 
My fifty hours will run 
me around 
$8.0 and it 
might easily cost ten 
times that much. 
"One reason for this is that the 
club does all its 
repairing down 
in the Aeronautics lab. 
There we 
service the ship and get 
wonder-
ful practical experience. Every 250 
hours out conies the motor for 
minor repairs. And at the end of 










smallbut it's almost a perfect!  
amateur plane. It has a forty horse 
power 
motor, and will stay 
in the 
air three hours. Anyone 
who  could 
lift a sack of sugar could
 put the 
motor on his shoulders.
 It's con-
sidered one of the 
safest  airplanes 
built. 
"Costing 
$1500,  the plane was 
financed
 with an entrance 
fee of 
$36 and $5 






 for hangar rent,
 and 60 
cents 
an







































































































































































































NICHOLS  . . . 
Red Nichols To Play 
Tomorrow Night 
Red Nichols and his famous 
"Pennies" come to the Civic Audi-
itorium tomorrow night as one of 
the major attractions for local 
dancers. Just completing an eight 
week engagement
 after the open-
ing of Topsy's in Los Angeles, 
Nichols
 has been heard over the 
Mutual and NBC networks. He has 
been a national favorite for over 
ten years and has 
conducted  or-






orchestra  appears in San 
Jose 
through  arrangements with 
the
 Music Corporation of America. 
Dancing will be from 8:30 p.m. 
until 1:00 a.m., and popular prices 
will prevail. 
A Good Lunch 
for . 










Phi  Are Elected 
Iota Delta Phi, 
French  honor 
society, 







































 Ferguson, Victor Carlock,
 
Gail 
Harbaugh,  and the 
Continental  
Brothers are the
 other students 
who 
have been 












 have been 

















































































































































had  to 
take refuge






















































 to be 
held in Room 





















Flanner as Hedvig, their
 daughter; 
Henry Marshall as Old 
Werle; 
Johnson
 Mosier as Old 
Ekdal; Hil-
da Hanchett as Mrs. Sorby; 
Victor  
Carlock as Doctor Rennie': 
and 
Charles Leach as Molvik, a drunk-
en theology student. 
Free student tickets are obtain-
able from three to five in 
Room 49. 
Persons who wish seats for 
the 
Thursday and Friday night per-
formances should get 
their tickets 




 perons in the 
cast are 
Norman 
Berg,  Bob 
Tremaine,  Ely 
Dragoie,
 James
 Seigle, Frank Wil- Warren Lewis,
 Fred Ross, Neal 
son, Bob Gray, 










































































































































































































































































































forced  cancella. 
tion
 of George
 Gershwin's 
"Porgy and 
Bess".  
$2,000,000  
THIS
 
AMOUNT, 
ACCORDING
 
TO 
THE 
CHAMBER
 OF 
COMMERCE,
 
IS 
SPENT 
IN 
SAN  
JOSE EACH
 
YEAR
 
BY
 
SAN 
JOSE 
STUDENTS.
 
DON'T 
FORGE
 T, 
ADVERTISING
 
REDUCES
 
YOUR  
COST
 
FOR
 
THE
 
SPARTAN
 
DAILY.
 
 
Help
 
Those  
Who
 
Help Us: 
BY 
SUPPORTING
 
OUR  
ADVERTISERS
 
WE 
SUPPORT
 
OURSELVES.
 
 
